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Dressed In Black Again
End of Green

[Intro]
Am G Em F

[Verse 1]
Am              G
   There at the wild wind house
Em            F                       Am
   Tearing me down on the same old road
           G
A needle inside my heart
Em             F                    Am
   This is the place where evil grows
             G                     Em
The same old town the same old place
    F                  Am
I m walking like a ghost
           G
There is a room with a few
Em                 F                  Am
   But outside the window it feels cold
    G      Em    F           Am
Naana  naana naana na na na na
    G      Em    F
Naana  naana naana na na na na

[Verse 2]
Am          G                 Em
   Same old town same old place
F                   Am
Still I m growing old
            G           Em
Waiting for better days
           F                    Am
Swallowing pills and feed my soul
             G
There at the wild wind house
Em              F                      Am
   Crossing the line and leave this town
        G
Walking among the crowd
Em           F              Am
   Walking alone like a ghost
    G     Em    F           Am
Naana naana naana na na na na
    G      Em    F
Naana  naana naana na na na na



[Pre-chorus]
                                             Am
Can you see the man dressed in black again

[Chorus]
Am                G                      Em
  Can you see the man dressed in black again
               F
He s walking among us (like a ghost)
Am                G                      Em
  Can you see the man dressed in black again
               F
He s walking among us (like a ghost)
Am                G                      Em
  Can you see the man dressed in black again
               F
He s walking among us (like a ghost)
Am                G                      Em
  Can you see the man dressed in black again
               F
He s walking among us (like a ghost)

[Instrumental]
Am G Em F
Am G Em F
Am    G     Em    F
  Naana naana
Am    G      Em   F
  Naana  naana

[Chorus]
Am                G                      Em
  Can you see the man dressed in black again
               F
He s walking among us (like a ghost)
Am                G                      Em
  Can you see the man dressed in black again
               F
He s walking among us (like a ghost)

[Outro]
Am                G                      Em
  Can you see the man dressed in black again
               F
He s walking among us (like a ghost)
Am                G                      Em
  Can you see the man dressed in black again
               F                    Am
He s walking among us (like a ghost)


